### CFMS Weekly Bulletin
**March 25 – March 29, 2024**

**Student Council Donation Collection Challenge for Clearwater Children’s Cancer Center 3/1 -3/29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Activity Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon., March 25th | 7,564 | Afternoon ELP @ 2:50–3:35 pm  
CFMS Spirit Day |
| Tues., March 26th | 7,231 | Planetarium Experience  
Organization Class in Rm. 310 @ 7:40 – 8:05 am  
Afternoon ELP @ 2:50–3:35 pm  
Robotics in Rm. 200 @ 2:50 – 3:50 pm  
**Band Rehearsal in band room @ 2:50 – 4:30 pm** |
| Wed., March 27th | 7,564 | Planetarium Experience  
Afternoon ELP @ 2:50 – 3:35 pm  
STEM in Rm. 200 @ 2:50 - 3:50 pm  
**Band Performance Assessment at Gibbs H.S. @ 6:00 – 8:30 pm** |
| Thurs., March 28th | 1-7 | Q3 Report Cards distributed  
Afternoon ELP @ 2:50 – 3:35 pm  
Robotics in Rm. 200 @ 2:50 – 3:50 pm  
Organization Class in Rm. 310 @ 2:50 – 3:35 pm |
| Friday, March 29th |     | Good Friday - No School for Students |

**PARENTS:**
- If possible, in the morning please drop your student off in either the circle off Palmetto (cell phone lot) or drop them off in the parking lot off Casler (parent pick-up area). This will help with traffic flow.
- Buy your yearbook now! Sunday, March 31st is the last day to buy online. Go to yearbookordercenter.com – Code: 21231

“Our Learning Lasts a Lifetime”